
Forolßn BOWB.

PAIUS. May 11-Midnignt:-The tróópshave occapied the Place Oboteaà Peu,
where the casero of Prince Eugene in

.. Bltnated. Many groups of curioua spec¬
tators throng the boulevards, buta heavy
rain prevents a dangerous increase.
Bellville and Faubourg du Temple are
held by the military, and no one is al
lowed to pass tho guards in thoso quar¬
ters. To this hour tranquility is not
disturbed.
PAWS, May 12-2 P. M.-Tho city ia

tranquil. Tho troops still occupy the
scenes of the recent disorders. Roche-
fort's paper was agnin prosecuted to-duy,for asserting that tho recent riots were
instigated by tho police. Bullion de¬
creased 24,250,000 francs. The crowds
which collected at tho various points last
night wero dispersed without bloodshed,
by the troops und police. It is thought
the tronblus have ended. Tho ministe¬
rial changes will not take placo until
after the Chambers verify plcbiscitum.
EDINBURG, May 12.-Tho Scotsman.

commenting on tho swelling Scandina¬
vian emigration to America, by way of
Glasgow, says the Suutish Iron Musters
threaten a lock out.
FLORENCE, May 12.-Monetto Gari¬

baldi, denying complicity with the re
cent riots, and no proofs forth-coming,
was discharged.

Domestic Newa.
WASHINGTON, May 12.-Tho House is

considering the report of tho Committee
on the Declino of American Commerce.
In the Senate, a bill reducing tho army
is up. An amendment making the
strength 30.000 instead of 25,000, was
adopted, but tho question is still pond¬
ing. The Commerce Committee agroed
to a bill for a survey of the Rappahan-
nook River, Virginia. Gov. Bullock bas
not yet put in au appearance in obedi¬
ence to the summons for the Judiciary
Committee. The House Committee ou
Elections agreed to pay tho Louisianians
who have contested seats in tho House,
but been ruled out, ns follows: S: plier$3 60); St. Mariin $2,500; McCrane
32.U00; Hunt $1,500.

Internal reveuuo receipts to-day, $589,-
000.
The President, to-day, signed the bill

limiting the number of Treasury agents
to fifty-three.
Tho Star soys the Seuate Committee

on the Pocilio Railroad have agreed to
report in favor of a Southern Pacific
Railroad from Marshall, Texas, by wayot El Paso to Sau Diego, in California.
Gen. Fremont's road is to be allowed to
connect with the above road at El Paso,
bnt he is to receive no grant of lands
beyond El Paso.
Tho Ways and Means Committee heard

Mr. Bowles, of Bowles it Co., Paris, in
favor of four per cent, bonds.
Tho army bill, as it passed, ousts some

250 officers from drawing two salaries.
Morton said in debate that it was a

blow nt tho administration that Commis¬
sioner Parker has received official letters
from Texas containing accounts of raids
by tho Cauiauohes and Kiowas, and thu
capturing of women and children.
lu tho House, during tho morninghour, tho bill from the Select Committee

to revive tho navigation and commercial
interests of tho Uuited States, was dis¬
cussed. Tho balance. oT tho session was
devoted to the consideration of the tarill
bill.
The army bill, as it finally passed the

Senate, is as follows: The army to bo re¬
duced to 30.000 men; active and retired
officers forbidden from holding any civil
office. Tho bill goes to tho House for
concurrence. Adjourned.
TORONTO, May 12.-Tho Red River

expedition departs on Monday.
OTTAWA, May 12.-McDonald's condi-

dition is moro hopeful.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 12.-Tho Cham¬

ber of Commerce elected Thomas B.
Swain President. Tho rush for the New
Arizona silver minos continues from the
States and tho Rio Graude.
The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows

have appointed a committee, to consider
the propriety of establishing an Odd
Fellows' College. Tho richness of tho
Arizona mines have been cobfirmed.

CHICAGO, May 12.-Peremptory man-
dumas has been obtained requiring the
old board of drainage commission to
tnrn over money and effects to tho ShipIsland Canal Company.

ST. LOUIS, May 12.-Thc express train
hitherwurd, from Atcbison, last evening,collided with a freight train at 0 o'clock
this morning, near Eureka. Sixteen
were killed and twenty wounded, two
fatally. No names. Both locomotives
were smashed and tho trains badlywrecked.
NEW ORLEANS, May 12 -Barrett lins

boon released on bail, thc two men he
shot being ont of danger.
RALEIGH, May 12.-Tho Convention

harmonized to-day. Resolutions were
adopted endorsing Grant, Holden, the
present school system mid inviting im¬
migration to North Carolina. Adjourned
sine die.

House and Lot for Sale.
NOW occupied hy C. Uonkidght. Lot es

tonda full front on Plain street, und
about 250 feel front on fl ues and Lincoln
streets, and covers nearly two (2) acresHouse has twelve (1 J) largo rooms. Throe i3j
rooms have been built in the yaid lately, snit-ahlo for offices. There is also upon the lot aCUTTAOE of three (Jil rooms, and other
out-bounce, a largo and fine (laldun. Waterand Oas throughout; is shade d nv a lino am)
moat béant ifni Urove of Tree*. The location
iaO"eof the most desirable in tho city, beingnear tho business purls, and proper distancesfrom 0huruliC8, Sulioolq and Railroad DepotsTho price will he low, and terms easv. Applyto ROBERT O. SHIVER.

'

_Mav »InT.
To Trial Justices.

SUMMONS, RECOGNIZANCES, and otherBLANKS.
A'jbott'a Form Book, in two volumes.

ALSO,Tillinghnat'a PRAOHOE and MODE ofTRO¬CEDU lui.
Whittaker's Practice, all useful booka toTrial Jasticea, for salo at

BUYAN & MoOAUTER'S Bookstore,May 12 Columbia.

steady. > Money #®ö. Exchango-long
G^; ahort 10. Gold 15>¿. 'Bouda 12%.
Tennessee's; ex-coupon. 60¿£; now 55%;
Virginia's, ex-coupon, 69%: new 69%;Louisiana's, 75¿¿; levee G's 73; Alabama
8'e 101; 5's72; Georgia 7'a 94; North
Carolina's, old, 18; new 25; South Caro¬
lina's, new, 81%. Flour quiet and un-
cbauged. Wbeut nominally l@2o. bet¬
ter. Corn dull and lo. lower. Pork
quiet-mess 29.40. Lard quiet, at 16>^íjñlGJ,<. Cotton quiet and tirm, at 2334
($21; "sales 1,000 bales. Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Cotton Arm aud quiet, with
«ules cf 1.700 bales-middling uplands
23J.V. Flour less nctive. Wheat dull, ut
I 32. Corn-new mixed Western 1.12@
1.15. Pork dull, at 29.25@29.50. Lurd
dull, at 1G)¿@17. Whiskey lirmer, at
1.10@1.11. Groceries firm. Freights
dull. Mouey easy, at 4@5. Gold 14J£.Southern's closed firm, with advance in
Norlh Craolina's and Tennessee's.
BAIJTIMOKE, May 12.-Flour firm.

Wbeat brm-Pennsylvania 1.40(7r>l.45;
Maryland unchanged. Corn quiet, and
unchanged. Pork firm at 29.5U@30 00.
Shoulders 13>a. Lard quiet, at 17@
17J.Í. Whiskey in good denian ].
CINCINNATI, MHV 12.-Corn 1.03@1.05. Whiskey held nt 1.00@1.10. Pork

held at 29 75(o|30.00. Bacon quiet-'shoulders 12«¿(«U2;?U; sides 163.<($17%.Lard dull, atltí)^.
ST. LOUIS, May 12.-Corn-mixed

LOO®LOG; yellow 1.00®1.07. Whis¬
key 1.08. Provisions quiet. Pork 29.50
@30.00. Bacon-shoulders 13; clear
sides n?a(î$ni4.; sugar-cured hams 19@19^.
NEW OniiEANS, May 12.-Cotton buoy¬

ant-middling 22j¿; Bales 7,000 balea;
net receipts 1,372.
MOBILE, May 12.-Cotton-middling223.;, ; sales 300 bales; receipts 791.
CHARLESTON, May 12.-Cotton steady--middling 22@22,'¿; suies 200 bales; re¬

ceipts 2G2;stock 11,354.
SAVANNAH, May 12.-Cotton firm-

middling 221j}@22t£; sales 350 bales; re¬
ceipts 918.
AUGUSTA, May 12.-Cotton market

firmer with sales of 500 bata; receipts
113; middlings 21%.
PARIS, May 12 -Tho ourse opens

firm-rentes 75f. 2c.
HAVRE. May 12.-Cotton opened firm,

at 131 n float.
LIVERPOOL, May 12-Evening.-Cot-

tou-uplauds ll.'á ; Orleans 11%; sales
12,00.) bales; speculation export 3,000;
naval stores finner.

Nickerson House Hall.
THUUSDA Y and FRIRA Y, May 12 and 13.

11HË RENOWNED HONOR Ki: 151NI, tho
Great European Conjuror, in bia re¬

fined illusions and delight ni mysterton. Near¬
ly ll).' costly Presents given fairly away among
tho au Hence. Admissicn Tit) cents; Reserved
Sea's 7;>. Doora open at 7. Mathieu on
PHURSDAY, at 2 p. m. The Furniture can
he "vow at lb rry's Furniture Store. Muy ll :i

Notice of Assignee's Sale.
PURSUANT to an order obtained, 1 wit! sell,

nt Newberry Court House, S C., tho notusand accounts of Jicoh Luther Anil, bankrupt.
in Mondav, tho 23 I dav nf M.iv. inst. Terina
of saloca-h. ISAIAH UAL'IIWANGER,
May 12 10 Assigner.

WILLIAM GLAZE

HAS JUST RECEIVi-.D aiiNtlinr lot of fino
English and French SPECTACLES, the

Dent of Scotch pebble. The Frcilell Percsco-
pic Scutch Glasses aro superior to any Ameri¬
can Glass made. Out the best G lays and save
your sight. WM. GLAZE.
Mav 8 tim

WILLIAM GLAZE
HAS WATCHES REPAIRED by tho. heat of

Workmen. All kinds of JEWELRY re-
nailed und made to order. ENGRAVING
done by one ol the best Engravers in the
S mth.

"

WM. GLAZE.
May8 -Hm

State of South Carolina,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
COLUMBIA, May 3,1870.

WHERE\S, a vacancy exists in "tho repre¬sentation of tho First CongressionalDistrict of South Carolina, occasioned hy the
resignation of Hon. H. F. Whittemorc, now,therefore, I, Robert K. Scott, Governor of thu
State aforesaid, do hereby i^suo thia, myProclamation, that an election to fill said va¬
cancy will bo held at the several election pre¬cincts in said Congressional District, on
TUESDAY, thu 81st day of May, inat.

Tlie Coinmiaaiouers of Elections, appointedin pursuance of an Act providing for the next
guttural elections, and thu manner ol con¬ducting tho Hame, approved September 2(1,1803, ure authorized and directed io conduct
the said special Congressional election, and to
uiuko all necessary arrangements therefor;and each of them are hereby required, afterdue publication, and with stiict regard to the
provisions of tho Constitution, and of tho
laws ut tho State touching their duty In auch
case, to canso such election to bu held on theday aforesaid, and to take all tho necessarysteps tor tlie holding of audi election, and fortho ascertaining anti determining tho personwho nindi have been duly elected thereat.Given linder my hand and thu seal of thc

Si ate, in'tho city of Columbia, this,3U day of May, iii thoyear of our Lord
^sc^vT"?ono ti'"»*»1»1! eight" hundred and?V?. ..J"), seventy.and in tim ninety-fourth yearof thu Independence of tho United

States of America.
ROBERT K.SCOTT, Governor.F. !.. CAUDO/.O, Secretary of Sute.

May 1 wi
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EXECUTIVE DEPAUTMKNT,
COLUMBIA, May 12,1670.

THE Charleston Republican, Clarendon
M inner, Lincastcr Ledger, Kingatreo Star,
Georgetown Times, Darlington Southerner,
Donnoltavillo Journal, Camden Journal, Hurry
Sentinel, Marion Star and Suinter News, will
p'eaao notico tho correction in tho above ad-
vertisemcn'., and for "Managers" of Election,
substituto '.Commipsioners."

Threshing Machines-Reaping Ma¬chines, Horse Powers,ON hand and for aale at manufacturer'sprices, adding freight.April 14 LOWRANCE & CO.

CONTINUATION
cir

.

Clearance Sales.

Special Lines of Goods
FOR

SEVERAL caooa moro of HIOBO cheap LONGCLOTHS.
Ton caaos moro now style PRINTS.Our entire etock of DHLSJ GOODa at a still

further roducliou-
Wo have mai k* tl down the wholo Block of

Hosiory and (Hoven.
La tien' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, GO

conto a doz JO anti upward*Irish Linens, Table Damasks, Napkins,
Doylies and Housekeepers' goods generally,which will pay well lo buy now and keep.
Ladies' and Cent leinen'« Summer TJlldcr-

veata. AB theso goods alwa.is command a fair
profit, the great reduction «'ill ho Hoen ami felt
in tho pocket.
Wo will not particularizo any moro. Our

entire stock must ho BOII1x lo enable ns to
make tho improvement* which wo abort ly in¬
tend tn commence.
May 8 J. n. ft M. L. KINARD.

W. J. HOKE
fSCgfib HAS just recoivod, and open- _

aSS cd a larne «tock ol SPRING Hi*IJKw AND SUMMER fia«^51. CLO t'HINO, HATS, -i"£
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Which he proponen to Bell on tho mont reason¬
able terms. Call and examine for youraelves.

April 10_ t
ARTIFICIAL WORK.

THE undersigned, having looatod in this
city, would offer bia servicoa to all iu want

of aro ono to decorate their Gardens, in
Fronen or Swiss styles. Will also attend to
putting up all kinda or Fancy Work, mich as
Fountaiua and Natural Water-falls, FertilizingSide Hill Ditches, bridges, Landscapes, Tem¬ples, Arbora, lino Pavements, Fire and Water¬
proof Hoofs, and decorations of all kinds.
Ad ?irena through tho Post Office,Maroh atfrno W. AUG. D'F.LMAR.

State ConventioR of Teachers.
AT the requoat ol' Teachers, who doc ire to

attend tho proposed Convention ot
teachers, it baa boen decided to call tho Con-
veution to meet in Columbia, al tho Niekcraon
Houao, on THURSD/Y, May 19, at 8 P. M
The proprietor of tho Niekersun Houao, who
baa tendered his Hall for tho uao of tho Con¬
vention, will entertain the members at greatlyreduced ratea. Delegates will bo paaaed to
and h om Columbia on the Greenville and Co¬
lumbia, and the Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
guata railroads for ono faro. Tho other rail¬
roads itt tho State have been requested to
extend tho same privilège. Tho Couvontion
ia to conaiBt of all Teachers in tho State out¬
side of the "freo common schools" establish! d
by the Legislature; and all such aro earnestlyurned to attend. Tho papera of tho State are
request Ld to publish this notice.

HUGH S. THOMPSON,
Principal Columbia Malo Academy.

April 30
_

DR. D. L. BuOZliR
Surgeon Dentist,

WOULD INFORM bia patrons
anti the public, that bo is now
propared to iuaert ARTIFICIAL
TEETH, upon Dr. Stuck'e Cele¬

brated Putout Plates. He also has a largerstock of Dental Material thanover was kept in
thia city and c in supply oilier Dentists. High¬est prices paid for old gold, or new platesniven in pay. O (llco-West fido of Main
street, throe door* North nt plain. April 15

Guus aud Ammunition.
fUST received by William Glaze, finn Eng-»J Uah BREECH-LOADING GUNS, lino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, ol all

kind. One door North of Meuai'B. Scott, Wil¬
liams .V Co."a Rankine Hmt-o. Dec 10

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !

VITA^TI A;
Salvaron i or thc Flair.
CLEAR A^VATF.R !

WlTilüVíLSEDIMENT : :
OPKNTrHíJl'llE LIGHT ! : :

For Restoring to Gratálair its
Original Colorí

PHAI.ON'S "ViTAi-u^irTers ut¬

terly from all thtfiiair coloring
prcparations^iierctoiorc used.
It is lüprtpid, sweet smelling,précisâtes nomuddyor slimy
matrer, requires no shaking,im¬parts nostain tolhcskin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the seato; yet it reproduces in
gray hai^iicnatural color that
time or sicCT?»eí¡^niay have
bleached out of it/*5***^
tsrPhalon's Vitalia^
is for one sole purposc.Jnat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturajjelor of die
hair. It is not^mtended as a

daily drcssiu^fnor forremoving
scurf or dandruff; nor for cu¬

ring bainness; nor for stimula¬
ting XWc growth of thc hair.-
Thcsf objects may be accom¬

plishAl after the color has been
fixed Vith thc Vitalia, by Pin¬
ion's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALf??«4^a harmless

and unequaled predication for
thc reproduction of «ie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two toten ajaplications,according to thed^th ofshade
required. SoWfoyall druggists

SUMMER GOODS.
WE ARE !

Opening a Large Invoice
OF

Linen Bress Goods,
IN ALL COLORS.

Tho Most Beautiful, Comfortable,
And Economical

DRESS OF THE SEASON.

OUR FRINTEDPERCALES AND PRINTED
White and Ruff Piquas excel anything iu

tho Market.
Tho ladies always find EXACTLY what theywant, iu our Lacee, Ribbons and Trimmingstock.
Tho Novelties of tho Season will ho ex¬

hibited by us in cverv class of Goods in our
lim;, as tho season advancos, and at cocci..wi
THICKS. W. D. LOVE ft CO.,May 8 Columbia Hotel building.

w tiere ~to Stop.
Williams' Hotel,Formerly Harvey Houso,

SPARTANBUKG C. II., S.O.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LAURENS U. //., S. C.

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.
-^v-v HY friends and tho travelingk."*«S publie aro respectfully in¬

formed that tho above named
! HOTELS are now uuder my

controi; auu Ihey may rest assured that the
reputation of tho tvvu houses will be fully kept
up. Tho Rooms are comfortably furnishedand tho Tables will bo supplied with tho best
of everything. _May 1 Hmo

WALTHAM

WATCHES.
THE extensive uso of theso WATCHES for

tho last fifteen years by Railway Conductors,
Engineers and Expressmen, thcmost exacting
of watch-wearers, has thoroughly demonstrat¬
ed the strength, steadiness, durability and
accuracy of the Waltham Watch. To satisfy
that claps in uil tiit-ao respecta, ia to decide
tho question as to tho real value of these time¬
keepers.
Mme th4ii 4.10.000 of these waldies aro

now »peaking for themselves in thc pockets of
the people-a proof and a guarantee of their
superiority over all others.
Thc superior organization and great extent

of the Company's Works at Waltham, enablo
them to prodtico watches at a price which
rendors compcliolion futile, and those who
buy any other watch, merely pay from 25 to
00 per cont, moro for their watches than ia
necessary.
Wu ure now selling Waltham Watches at

leas prices in greenbacks, than thc gold prieis
bofora tho war. There is no other manufac¬
ture of any kind in the United States of which
this can bu said.

'i hcao time-pieces combine every improve¬
ment that a long experience has proved of
real practical usc. Having hud tho refusal of
nearly every invention in watch nia'dng origi¬
nating in thia country or in Euro] c, ou'y those
were finally adopted which severe (eating, by
the most skillful artisans in our »rorka, and
long uso on tho part of tho public, demonstrat¬
ed to bo essential to correct and enduring
time keeping.
Among tho many improvements wc would

particularize:
Thc invention and use of a OClltro-pIniou of

peculiar construction, to prevent damage tu
tho train hy tho breakage of main-Spring-!, is
original with tho American Watch Company,
who, having had tho refusal of all other con¬
trivances, adopted Fogg's patent pinion us bo
ing thc best and faultless.
Hardened and tompered hair springs, now

universally admitted by watch-inukers to he
the best, arc used in all grades of Waltham
Watches.
All Waltham Watches have dust-proof cups,

protecting thc movoiiiunt from dust and les¬
sening tho necessity of tho frequent eleaniug
necessary in other watches.
Our now patent stem-winder, or keyless

watch, ia already a decided success, anda
great improvementon tiny st cm-wind ing watch
in tho American market, and by far i lie cheap¬
est watch of its quality now offerod lo tho
public. To those living in portions of the
United States whero watch-makers do not
abound, watches with tho above mentioned
Improvements which tend to insure accuracy,
cleanliness, durability and convenience, must
prove invaluable.
Everv watch guaranteed by thc Company.To prevent imposition, buyers should t-ec

that every watch should bear either of tho
following trudi' marks:
American Watch Co.Waltham, Mars
Atn'ii. Watch Co.Waltham, Mats
American Watch Co.,

Crescent St.Waltham, Muss
Appleton, Tracy <v Co.Waltham, Mans
Waltham Watch L'o.Waltham, Mass
P. S. Bartlett.Waltham, Masa
Will imu Ellery. Waltham, M.ma
Homo Watch Co.Roaton, Muss
For salo at retail by all respectable dentéis,
A descriptivo circular giving much useful

information Bent to any address on applica¬tion.
No wattfhos retailed by the Company. Ad-

drepM
ROBBINS & APPLE! O.V.Gi n'l Agi lita,

1S2 Broadway, New York.
Ask to seo tho new FU LL-PLATE WATCH

hearing »ho trade mark "AMERICAN WATCH
CO., Crescent street, Waltham. Muss." It is
by far tho best full-plato watch mudo in tho
United Statoa, and surpnssos anything herr-
toforo mado in thia country for Railway Engi¬
neers, Conductors, Ac. April 24 t3mo

Dress Trimmings,
?RIBBONS, BASHES,

WHITE GOODS. &G.
IHAVE on hand a quantity of DRESS

TRIM MINOS, which I am offering verylow, to which I wonld cali tho special attentionof tho Ladies.
ALSO,A Beautiful Assortment of

RIBR ;NS,
HAsnra.

BELTS. Ac., at very lowfigures.
WHITE GOODS, of cvory description, and

very cheap; Swiss Mull, Figured awias, Tarle-
tatm. Nainsook and Mull Muslins, Bishop andVietinúa LawtiB. Tapo Checks, Jaconet, IndiaTwill Long Cloth, Percales, Hamburg Edg-inga, in Nainsook, Jaconet, Swiss and Linen,Lace Collard, Lace acts, Chemiaettoa, .Vc.
May1_ C. F. JACKSON.

Extraordinary Exhibition
OF

ÜIA1I0ADS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SIEVEIi AND ELATED WARE,

Olock.s, Cutlery,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

FANCY ARTICLES, &C.
? ??. »

Special inducements aro ofTercd to pur¬chasers, in constquenco of tho low price of
gold, in tho following articles:
Fino 18K. Gold Pendant Winding. United

States, Elgin and Amarinan WATCHES.
Also, a large asaortmeutofawiaa WATCHES,in (iold and Coin Silver Cases.
Ladies'and Getifa GOLD CHAINS.
Ladies' and MIMICS' Half Seta, Bracelets,Churum, Ear Iiiuka, HroochcH, Ac , Ac.Solid Silver Ware, Meriden Triplo-PlatodWare, Fancy French Clocks, all gradea ol

American Clocka, Musical Instruments, Tia-tola. (fee., Ac.
Particular attention is called to a largo as¬

sortment of Fans, Portmonaica, ana Card
Casca, which will bo sold very low.
REPAIRING OK WATCHES AND JEWELRY

personally attended to and warranted.
ISAAC SUL/.IJACHER,

Columbia Hotel Row. Columbia. S. C.
MANHOODT

How Iioat I How Restored!
Just published, ina sealed envelope. Price G els.
ALECTUREON THE NATURAL TREAT¬

MENT, and Radical Cnro nf Spermatorrbea or
Seminal Woakn'cBs, Involuntary Emissions,
Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta to Marriage
generally; Ne'rvotiam BM, Consumption, Fpi-
Kipsy, and Fits; Mi nt.il and l'hyaical Inca¬
pacity, resulting front Self Abuao, Ac, byItobt. J. Culverwell, M. D , author oí tho
"Green Book," Ac.

"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OK SUFFERcns."
Sent under anal, in a plain enve'ope, to anyaddress, post-paid, un receipt of six cents, or

two poatuc« »tampa, by OilIAS. J. G. KLTMC
fij CO.. I«7 Bowery, flitw York.PoitORict
Box 4,380.
Also Dr. Culvcrwell'a "Marriage Guide,"price 2ii couta. M av il Sni'l

TAKE NOTICE.

BOOT, SHOE, HAT & TRIM HOUSE

HAS just received a very large and beauti¬
ful «tock orSPRINl» GOODS, selected

with groat caro, which will bo disposed of as
low as tho times will admit. It ts enough to
aay to tho publio, that our buyer waa lu tho
market late in tho soaanu, and reaped the
beni lit of tho recent and very great decline in
priei a. In BOOTS and SHOE*, 1 nave every¬thing tho oyo could fancy, and each article
warranted ai represented. My stock ol HATS
can'i be hitrpaahetl in style and quality, anti
will guarantee- prices as low aa any houae in
tin-State.

I have paid special attention to my Jobbing
Stock, in both branches, anti am prepared to
offer rare inducements to tho trade.
Be sure to call ono door North of Columbia

Hotel, as early as possible, and aeenre bar¬
gains. A. SMYTHE.
April 21_

Proposals.
OFFICE SINKING FUND COMMISSION,

COMJUDIA, S. C., April 25, 1870.

NOTICE ia hereby given that the Commis*
Bion is now prepared to reçoive propoaala

tor tho purchase of Stock owned by tho Stato.
All communications must bo addressed to Ibo
umloraignod. J. H. RAINEY,

Secretary Sinking Fund Conimiasion,
Anni 2022 Columbia. S. C.
Sa"- Charleston Republican. Nctcs aud Cou-

>./>!. cony for twenty-two day».
Bonds and Stocks.

GOLD AND SIL. V KR.

UNCU ltRENT BANK BILLS,
Coupons. Mutilated Currency, Ac, Ac,

Ac. bought and sold by D. G AM Bbl LL,Fob lf> boo O fu Columbia Hotel Building.
Fulton Market Pickled Beef.

BUFFALO TONGUES,
Million Huma,
Smoked Beef,
Pick ed Pig Pork,
Pickled Salmon, for Bale bv

Mar li 8 _E. HOPE.
Watches and Jewelry Bepa.red

IN the beat manner, by lirat claaa workmen,and warran I ed.
ENG HAVING linclv executed,
nee |Q WILLIAM GLAZE.

Buy to the Best Advantage.

W. A,~CA~RR~& CO.,
Bridge street, near Gates,

Grcneral Orooors
FVv,'- SELL GOODS aa Cheap, if not Cheap-K 1-jfcjUer i han any house in Columbia. Give
.\eui a trial. March IO

Hoes! HOLS!!
WE have in aloro 250 dozen of BradeV

hOAvy Crown Stool HOES, tirade's LightSteel Hoes and Riveted Eyes. Elwei l's Picks
and Pl.miora' Hoes, manufactured near Dir-
mihgh.tm, England, tor mir trade, and paidfor with gold al llj t" 12 .j per cent, premium,und wo c mil bullly say wo art) prepared to
suit tho market.

"

LOWRANCE A. CO.
March 2:1

_

Fresh Goods at Low Prices.
IA nnfl BACON HAMS, Bidesl\ M IUU and Khonl lera.

:J;)0 iibla. Family anal low-priced Flour.
21) kita Mountain Butter,
flt) bbl-». Ri lined and Cru-diod Sugars.Mardi 25 . '''üLí'"^!! K. HOPE.

Fine bold Watches
49«*<f«3fer9 ®^ a" descriptions, for Ladies^S*V<gKgf and Gentlemen, for ante atffiffiffflffiBh WILLIAM GLAZE'S,^^^^^^^^ Ono door Not th of Mesera.Scott fe WillianiB' Banking House. Deo IC

s
Great Slaughu

KNOW ALL MEN BY TilEBE PBEBENvThat

S. W. PORTEE & CO.,
Have just roturned from Now York, (tho so-
cond timo thia aeaeon,) with another fino andwell-selected stock of cooloo

DRY GOODS,
Which they are now offering to tho trado

V El ll Y lé O \V DOWN.
Wo call especial attention to our

Dress Goods Department,
Only àf-king a call from tho ladies, feoling

auro we can ploase them. Wo believe wo are
selling tho *

CHEAPEST GOODS Hf COLUMBIA.
In Spring and Bummer

CASSI HERES.
For Men's and Boya'wear, we defy oom pot i rion.
In fact, tho slaughter wo are now making inOUY GOODS ia really fearful to behold. Calland soo for yourselves. And yon will be con¬vinced. S. W. POUTER & CO.,April15 Main Btreet.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold 11

WE bavo about $10.000 in CLOTH¬

ING, moro than we can realize on

this Spring, and we are anziona to

get rid of aomo of it, and will sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock ia the largest, in our

lino, that has ever been brought
to thia city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large line of

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'SSTRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Best Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that we are

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN

THE STATE. Call and examine

for yourselves.
II. Si W. C. SWAFFIELD.

April 17

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS II1 TUB HKS t !

IT RUNS OVER
Roams all right.
It will take fifty
stitches to tho
inch finer than
any other Ma¬
chine, lt will
sow heavier and
thicker Goods
than any othor
Machine. It uses
any and everykind of Thread.
It sews Starched
Goods aa well os
Unstarched. It

iowa the moat delicate, thin, soft fabric with¬
out drawing. It sews a Biaa Seam UH well as
any other. W. D. LOVE & CO.,

Columbia Hotel building,NovfPO 5mo_S'do Agents.
For Salo.

DICKSON'S IMPROVED COTTON SEED.
Cl SOWN from Seed purchased directly otJT Mr. David Dickson, in 1807. and carefullypreserved from mixing or adulteration with
other seed.'

I will deliver the Seed, sacked in good order,at thu Louisville Depot, South Carolina Rail¬
road, at £2.(JO per bualml, forauy amount un-
dor 5 bushels, or at $1.50 per bushel, for all
amounis ill exceaa of 5 bushels.

A. P. AMAKER, ht. Matthew's, S. C.
I respectfully refer to tho below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Seed of me last spring,tor ii formation touching the purity and supe¬rior'!tv of tho Seed, to wit: Hon. T. J. Good¬

wyn, Dr. A. R. Tabur, Fort Motte; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. Paulling, Esq., St. Mat-
tnew's; L. R. Beckwith, Eaq , Jamison's; and
Captain P. H. W. Rriggmaun and W. B. Muller,lien,.. Orangoburg Court House; all of Orange-luu u County, s. C. Feb ll 3mo*

Biscuit, Crackers, &c.
i\f\ BARRELH and boxes Frosh Crackers,Ol " Ac , just received and for salo low, con-
fisting us follow*:
Ginger Schnapps, Oingcr Cakes,

Soda Biscuit. Huller Crackers,
Cream Biscuit, Cronin Crackers,

Lemon Crackera, Egg Crackers,And Boxes assortod Family Crackers
Man i. !t * * T. R. AGNEW.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
AFULL supple of Fresh GARDEN HEEDS.

Fur nainl>v_E. HOPF.
300 Barrels Flour.

T71ÜU anio by] Mae-', 2_LOWRANCE .V CO.
Old Java Coflee.

MAT8Old Government JAVA COFFEE,\tmi\f for nate nt reduced prices. E. Hi »PE
Ale ana ifoner.

BREMEN LAGER BEER.
Yuunger's Edinburgh Ale.

I libber's London Porter. For anio byJ-VU lfi GEO SVMMERS.
BREAKFAST BAOON.

.) f\f\i I POUNDS OF BACON STRIPS¿J»\/\J\/ and Breast pieces.6 casks Davin' Sugur-Ciirod Hame,2."> hbls.. half-bids and kegs Leaf Lard,
300 lbs. Mutton Hams. For sale byFol»2(1 EDWARD HOPE.

To ail Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, S. C., .JANUAIIY 16, 1870.

BEING appointed and onihmiktioned as the.
Iteueiverof tho llumhiug Bank, all par¬

ues having transactions with enid bank will
communicate with FRANK ARNIM,
feb 0

F
Stack's Corn Whiskey.

OR aale bv
March 2 LOWRANCE * CO.


